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You Are In Me
Iwan Rheon

I m not entirely sure if the lyrics are right, as I can t seem to find them and
had to
do it by ear.

If you ve heard the song (which I m presuming you have considering you re coming
to
learn the chords for it) then you ll know Iwan Rheon has a voice that seems to
eat the words
sometimes, and although beautiful, it s difficult to tell what he s saying.

NO CAPO

G  Em  Am   C (x2)

        G
She softly wondered
         Em   Am
where she d been

if someone whispered
          C
in her ear
                            G
you are, you are, you are in me
             Em
don t go away
              Am
our time is near
                                   C
not crystal cut outs on a string
                              G
you are, you are, you are in me

decisions shape
            Em    Am
who she might be
                                       C
a heartfelt promise then she ll hear
                              G
you are, you are, you are in me
           Em
don t go away
               Am
our time is near
                                   C



not crystal cut outs on a string
                             G
you are, you are, you are in me

How far
Em        Am      C
are we falling
       G
How far
Em          Am      C
are we falling

      G
how far
Em        Am           C
are we falling
       A
how far
 Em          Am         G
are we falling
        A
How far
 Em         Am         G
are we falling
       A
How far
 Em          Am       G
are we falling

                G
Now distance took
      Em   Am
my love away
I long through song to
             C
hear her sing
                             G
you are, you are, you are in me
           Em
don t go away
               Am
our time is near
                                C
no heart felt promises to fear
                             G
you are, you are, you are in me]


